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I New Dresses

I New Millinery

H In Vast Assortments at

H Low Prices that will

H amaze you.'
B

H Akj Arrivals Daily.

Something Different

H Every Time You

I SEE OUR WINDOWS

H Costs no more to get

KEELEY'S "Best by Test"
M Ice Cream and Candies.

H We make our Candies as
M well as our Ice Creams.

H We give S. & H. Trading
B Stamps.I KEELEY ICE CREAM GO.

H 55 S. Main. 260 .State St.

I (

I A Dime A Day

H Start savins a dime a day.
M First of all, got ono of our
H neat pocket dime banks. A
H dime will secure one. Wo do- -
H posit the equivalent of tenIB contu in the bank we give you,
H so that the bank costs you
m nothing. Carry the hank and

iH deposit ovory spare dime you
H get at least one dime a day.
H At the end of a couplo ofIH years jou'll bo surprised atIH the headway you will have

I1K made on the road to success.
B Don't delay your bank isIH; ready.

H "The Dank irltk a Personality"

II MERCHANTS BANK
I Capitol $250,000. Member of
Js Salt Lake Clearing House.B John Plngree, President: O.
I-- P. Souls, V. P.; Moroni Heiner,
It. V. P.; Hadcllffe Q. Canncm, L.
71 J Hays, Aos't Cashiers.

Hi Corner Main and 3rd South." Snlt Lake City, Utah.
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USE SMOKELESS FUEL

GAS COKE -

Utah Gas & Coke Go.

More than eyer before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Seryice
of the broad, perma-

nent character we give.

M'CUMGK 0JiAMKEM
BTABU5HED 1875 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS MMOQM

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

FIRST bank to be found- - !&&

ed between the uf
Missouri River WHul1

and the Pacific B&$
Coast. III! k

FIRST state bank in Utah l'l
to be admitted to J! jj J

the Federal Re- - jj5Jl
serve System. jjffijf

Walker Brothers Bankers
Joined Federal Reserve System 1918 Founded IR59

I ft
Open All Nlsht Tel. Warn. 00

UNDERTAKERS AND
HSIBALMERS.

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment

New Building:
43 State St. Suit Lake City
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A BUSINESS WOMAN'S SOLILOQUY.

(With apologies to Shakespeare.)
wed or not to wed, that is the question.COWhether 'tis better, after all, to marry

And be cajoled and bullied by a husband,
Or to take up stenography or clerking,
And slave, alas! for some one else's husband?
To love to wed and by a wedding end
The struggles and the thousand petty cares
That "slaves" are heir to 'tis a rare vocation
Devoutly to be wished for ! To love to wed
To wed perchance divorce ! Aye, there's the rub !

For in that dream of bliss what jolts may come
When we have cast aside our little jobs
Must make us wary. There's the sorry tho't
That makes so many spinsters hesitate ;

For who would bear the long, eternal grind,
The employer's joke, the Chief Clerk's contumely,
The insolence of the office boys, the smoke
Of last week's stogies clinging to the hair.
When she herself may quickly end it all
By getting married? Who would not exchange
A dingy office for a kitchenette
A keyboard for a cook stove or a cradle
But that the dread of something worse to come
After the honeymoon that life of chance
From whose dark bourne so many have returned
By way of Reno fills us with dismay,
And makes us rather bear the jobs we have
Than fly to evils that we know not of?
Tlius cowardice makes spinsters of so many.

Mountain States Monitor.

s A DANGEROUS DELAY.

belief is that it is bad business to temporize longer withOUR and his gang of undesirable sympathizers and support-
ers. The longer the notorious case is allowed to drag, the uglier grow
its aspects. Mooney was convicted by two juries of complicity in the
bomb throwing that occurred during the preparedness parade in San
Francisco, and the supreme court of California sustained the verdicts
of the lower courts. Nothing stands in the way of the execution of
sentence except maudlin sentiment created by the agitation of an ele-

ment that is a menace to law and order. To dally longer with this
dangerous aggregation is simply to cheapen the standing of the courts
and encourage crime.

Word comes that Mother Jones of Colorado, she of unsavory rep-

utation, is on the job directing the demonstrations of the agitators in
their endeavors to rescue the convicted dynamiter from the toils of
justice. There was a day when Californians would not have tolerated
such indignities for a single minute. Then comes the claim of the
mediation commission, that the state owes Mooney a pardon "in the
interest of the cause of democracy." This finding was arrived at, we
believe, in view of a demand made by anarchists in far away Russia
that America must liberate Mooney to show good faith in her fight for
world-wid- e democracy. What a preposterous proposition to advance,


